Relationship Between Selective Cyclooxygenase-2 Inhibitors and Acute Myocardial Infarction in Older Adults
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Background—Although cyclooxygenase-2 inhibitors (coxibs) were developed to cause less gastrointestinal hemorrhage than nonselective nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), there has been concern about their cardiovascular safety. We studied the relative risk of acute myocardial infarction (AMI) among users of celecoxib, rofecoxib, and NSAIDs in Medicare beneficiaries with a comprehensive drug benefit.

Methods and Results—We conducted a matched case-control study of 54,475 patients 65 years of age or older who received their medications through 2 state-sponsored pharmaceutical benefits programs in the United States. All healthcare use encounters were examined to identify hospitalizations for AMI. Each of the 10,895 cases of AMI was matched to 4 controls on the basis of age, gender, and the month of index date. We constructed matched logistic regression models including indicators for patient demographics, healthcare use, medication use, and cardiovascular risk factors to assess the relative risk of AMI in patients who used rofecoxib compared with persons taking no NSAID, taking celecoxib, or taking NSAIDs. Current use of rofecoxib was associated with an elevated relative risk of AMI compared with celecoxib (odds ratio [OR], 1.24; 95% CI, 1.05 to 1.46; \( P = 0.011 \)) and with no NSAID (OR, 1.14; 95% CI, 1.00 to 1.31; \( P = 0.054 \)). The adjusted relative risk of AMI was also elevated in dose-specific comparisons: rofecoxib \( \leq 25 \) mg versus celecoxib \( \leq 200 \) mg (OR, 1.21; 95% CI, 1.01 to 1.44; \( P = 0.036 \)) and rofecoxib \( > 25 \) mg versus celecoxib \( > 200 \) mg (OR, 1.70; 95% CI, 1.07 to 2.71; \( P = 0.026 \)). The adjusted relative risks of AMI associated with rofecoxib use of 1 to 30 days (OR, 1.40; 95% CI, 1.12 to 1.75; \( P = 0.005 \)) and 31 to 90 days (OR, 1.38; 95% CI, 1.11 to 1.72; \( P = 0.003 \)) were higher than >90 days (OR, 0.96; 95% CI, 0.72 to 1.25; \( P = 0.80 \)) compared with celecoxib use of similar duration.

Celecoxib was not associated with an increased relative risk of AMI in these comparisons.

Conclusions—In this study, current rofecoxib use was associated with an elevated relative risk of AMI compared with celecoxib use and no NSAID use. Dosages of rofecoxib \( > 25 \) mg were associated with a higher risk than dosages \( \leq 25 \) mg. The risk was elevated in the first 90 days of use but not thereafter. (Circulation. 2004;109:2068-2073.)
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The Vioxx and Gastrointestinal Outcomes (VIGOR) trial compared the gastrointestinal safety of rofecoxib \( 50 \) mg/d with naproxen \( 1000 \) mg/d in patients with rheumatoid arthritis who did not take aspirin regularly. Although the trial found that patients taking rofecoxib had fewer serious gastrointestinal outcomes, there were more acute myocardial infarctions (AMIs) with rofecoxib than naproxen. This study could not discern the extent to which the difference in AMI could be explained by a protective effect of naproxen and/or an increased risk associated with the selective cyclooxygenase (COX)-2 inhibitor (coxib).

Previous studies on the association between coxibs and AMI have provided conflicting results. In an analysis comparing the rates of AMI in phase III trials of rofecoxib and celecoxib with the rates in the placebo arms of several trials of aspirin, the coxibs were associated with an elevated risk. Pooled analyses of rofecoxib randomized clinical trials, including VIGOR, suggested that there may be a statistically significantly increased risk of cardiovascular events in patients taking rofecoxib compared with naproxen, but this risk was not seen when rofecoxib was compared with other nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) or with placebo. A reanalysis of the Celecoxib Long-term Arthritis Safety Study (CLASS), which compared celecoxib with ibuprofen or diclofenac, found no increase in the risk of AMI associated with celecoxib. A large observational study suggested that rofecoxib at dosages \( > 25 \) mg was associated with an approximately 2-fold increased risk of AMI compared...
with celecoxib or no NSAID, whereas rofecoxib $\leq 25$ mg was not associated with an elevated risk. A smaller observational study found no increased risk of AMI with either coxib, but dosage was not addressed. In 2002, more than 41 million prescriptions were filled in the United States for coxibs, making any potential relationship between coxibs and AMI a substantial clinical and public health issue. We undertook an observational study examining the association between rofecoxib, celecoxib, NSAIDs, and AMI in a large population of older adults for whom complete information was available on prescription medication use and clinical encounters.

### Methods

#### Study Participants

All persons studied were Medicare beneficiaries who received prescription medications through the Pennsylvania Pharmaceutical Assistance Contract for the Elderly or the New Jersey Pharmaceutical Assistance Program for the Aged and Disabled during 1998, 1999, and 2000. These 2 programs cover medication expenses for low-income elderly with annual household incomes between $10,000 and $17,000. To be included, participants had to be enrolled and active users of Medicare and the respective prescription drug benefit program from 1998 through their index date (defined below), as demonstrated by presence in the program eligibility files and filling at least 1 prescription as well as having at least 1 healthcare encounter in each 6-month period.

From this pool of eligible persons ($n=310,229$), we excluded patients who had illnesses that might have obscured any potential relationship between coxibs and AMI. These included persons with a serious life-threatening illness, including HIV/AIDS ($n=114$) or malignancy ($n=50,973$), and persons with a coagulopathy ($n=5,403$). We also excluded persons with a hospitalization during 1998 who received a diagnosis of AMI that was not the principal discharge diagnosis ($n=2,441$).

All patient identifiers and all traceable information were deleted from the case-control study database to protect patients’ privacy. The Human Subjects Committee of Brigham and Women’s Hospital and the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services approved this study.

#### Acute Myocardial Infarction

The case-defining event was a hospitalization in 1999 or 2000 with a discharge diagnosis code of AMI (ICD-9-CM 410) in the first or second position. The length of hospitalization must have been at least 3 days and no more than 180 days, unless the patient died. This was found to be an accurate algorithm for defining AMI in another study population. To assess the accuracy of this algorithm in our study population, we identified a subset of patients with Medicare diagnosis codes for AMI and had their primary hospital records reviewed. We chose all patients from Pennsylvania taking a coxib or an NSAID who had a Medicare diagnosis code for AMI in 1998 ($n=1,525$), as well as a random subset of those not taking these agents ($n=675$). Trained chart abstractors blinded to the study question reviewed the charts using a review form developed as part of the Cardiovascular Coordinating Project. On the basis of the primary medical records, we determined whether each admission met criteria for an AMI established by the World Health Organization. The Medicare ICD-9-CM diagnosis plus the length-of-stay requirements had a positive predictive value of 93% (95% CI, 92% to 94%).

We identified 10,895 hospitalizations for AMI in the eligible study population on the basis of this algorithm.

Four control subjects (controls) who did not sustain an AMI during the study period were identified for each case. The date of hospitalization for AMI was the index date for cases. A randomly selected date was the index date for controls. Controls were matched to cases on the basis of age ($\pm 1$ year), gender, and the month of index date.

### Coxib and Nonselective NSAID Use

The study database contained information on all prescription drugs filled by eligible beneficiaries, including drug name, dosage, frequency, and days of supply. The exposures of interest were the use of each coxib or rofecoxib on the index date. During the study period, both drugs were covered by the prescription benefit programs without restriction, and copayments were less than $10. The risk of AMI associated with these agents was compared with several reference groups: use of the other coxib, no NSAID or coxib, ibuprofen, naproxen, or other NSAIDs. Prescriptions filled on the index date were excluded in the primary analyses. Persons with prescriptions for more than one of the drug categories on the index date were included in both categories.

Two dosage and 3 duration categories were defined a priori for all relevant exposures. Dosage categories for the coxibs and NSAIDs were split at the modal daily dosage. For example, the modal dosage of celecoxib was 200 mg, so current use was categorized as $\leq 200$ mg or $>200$ mg. For rofecoxib, the modal dosage was 25 mg; current use was dichotomized as $\leq 25$ mg or $>25$ mg. Dosage categories were created for the NSAIDs on the basis of the same methodology.

For each individual study drug, 3 duration categories were created: 1 to 30 days, 31 to 90 days, and $>90$ days.

### Covariates

Covariates were defined on the basis of data from the year before the study period. Although information for most of these patients and covariates was available for longer than 12 months, we restricted the ascertainment to this period to reduce potential bias that might arise because of varying lengths of covariate assessment. The covariates assessed include age, gender, race, previous MI, angina, coronary artery revascularization, congestive heart failure, ischemic cerebrovascular accident, diabetes, hypertension, use of a lipid-lowering drug (statin), use of hormone replacement therapy, use of an anticoagulant (clopidogrel, dipyridamole, ticlopidine, and warfarin), use of an NSAID in 1998, rheumatoid arthritis, osteoarthritis, presence of a hospitalization, number of visits for ambulatory care, number of comorbid medical conditions, and number of different medications used.

Several variables of interest were not available within the study database, including body mass index, tobacco use, aspirin use, and socioeconomic status. In theory, these variables could be differentially related to use of a coxib, use of an NSAID, and AMI. We therefore analyzed data from the Medicare Current Beneficiary Survey, a nationwide in-home survey conducted among 8785 beneficiaries $\geq 65$ years old in 1999 with a 97% response rate. We compared patients’ body mass index, tobacco use, aspirin use, annual household income, and educational attainment between patients reporting use of celecoxib ($n=562$), rofecoxib ($n=244$), and an NSAID ($n=1302$). In these analyses, body mass index was comparable in both groups of coxib users (celecoxib, 27.5 kg/m$^2$ versus rofecoxib, 27.2 kg/m$^2$, $P=0.2$) and similar to that of NSAID users (27.7 kg/m$^2$, $P=0.5$ versus coxib users). Current tobacco use was equally common in both groups of coxib users (celecoxib, 8.7% versus rofecoxib, 7.0%, $P=0.5$) and was more common among NSAID users (9.8%, $P=0.005$). Aspirin use was similar in both coxib groups (celecoxib, 8.2% versus rofecoxib, 11.5%, $P=0.2$) and among NSAID users (10.2%, $P=0.4$). The proportion of persons with an educational level of college or higher was not statistically different between coxibs (celecoxib, 29.6% versus rofecoxib, 31.8%, $P=0.11$) or between coxibs and NSAIDs (26.5%, $P=0.2$). The mean annual household income of both coxib groups was similar ($P=0.7$) and higher than that for NSAID users ($P=0.0001$).

### Analyses

The distribution of covariates was assessed in each exposure category. The unadjusted odds ratio (OR) between each covariate and AMI was then examined separately for New Jersey and Pennsylvania. The CI values for the crude ORs for each state overlapped for every covariate; data from both states were combined for the multivariable analyses. All covariates were tested in multivariable conditional...
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logistic regression models conditioning on all matching factors. On the basis of a backward selection routine with a threshold of P < 0.2, anticoagulant use, previous hospitalization, osteoarthritis, and nursing home residence were dropped from all versions of the adjusted models. The remaining covariates were included in all multivariable conditional logistic regression models. The model was rerun for each reference group (the alternative coxib, no NSAID, ibuprofen, naproxen, and other NSAIDs). A secondary analysis excluded persons exposed to multiple agents on the index date (n = 117). The results were virtually identical to the main analyses and are not shown.

We assessed the relationship between dosage categories and AMI for the coxibs and NSAIDs using similar multivariable regression models in which the dosage was classified as less than or equal to the modal dosage or greater than the modal dosage. For example, in analyses comparing the coxibs, the most commonly used dosages of rofecoxib (≤25 mg) were compared with the most commonly used dosages of celecoxib (≤200 mg). Users of rofecoxib > 25 mg were then compared with users of celecoxib > 200 mg.

Several sensitivity analyses were undertaken. On the basis of previous findings that first-time users may be at the highest risk for cardiovascular events associated with coxibs, we constructed conditional regression models that considered persons exposed only if their use on the index date was their first time using a coxib. We examined the relationship between AMI and the duration of exposure to coxibs in this group of users. Assessing the effect of duration among first-time users provides a more precise estimate of the actual period of exposure, because persons with intermittent prescriptions were not considered exposed. Another set of sensitivity analyses redefined the no NSAID use reference group to only persons who had never been exposed to an NSAID during the study period. Finally, we assessed the relationship between coxibs and AMI in subgroups of persons with rheumatoid arthritis, a history of MI, or NSAID use during the baseline period.

The data and all analyses were under control of the authors. An independent review of the study protocol and statistical programming was performed by an epidemiologist external to the study sponsor and project team. All analyses were conducted using SAS statistical software (version 8.2).

**Results**

The baseline characteristics of patients are shown in Table 1. The study population was primarily elderly women with a mean age > 80 years in all drug use groups. More than 85% of patients were white. The study population used substantial healthcare resources. Risk factors for AMI, such as diabetes and hypertension, were common, and previous cardiovascular disease was frequent. In the baseline period, more than 5% of the population had sustained a previous MI, more than 13% had angina, more than 12% had congestive heart failure, and more than 9% had a previous ischemic stroke. Statins were used by more than 15% of all patients. As seen in Table 1, patients using celecoxib or rofecoxib were similar with regard to other cardiovascular risk factors, comorbid conditions, and drug use patterns. There were no significant differences in the proportions of patients using anticoagulants, antihypertensive drugs, or insulin.

**Table 1. Baseline Characteristics of Study Population by Exposure Category**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exposure Category</th>
<th>Celecoxib (n = 2140)</th>
<th>Rofecoxib (n = 941)</th>
<th>Naproxen (n = 331)</th>
<th>Ibuprofen (n = 263)</th>
<th>Other NSAID (n = 1874)</th>
<th>No Current Exposure (n = 49 044)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender, female</td>
<td>1814 (84.8)</td>
<td>813 (86.4)</td>
<td>272 (82.2)</td>
<td>207 (78.7)</td>
<td>1531 (81.7)</td>
<td>37 690 (76.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age, y, mean ± SD</td>
<td>81.4 ± 6.7</td>
<td>81.7 ± 6.5</td>
<td>80.8 ± 6.7</td>
<td>80.8 ± 6.8</td>
<td>80.7 ± 6.4</td>
<td>81.7 ± 7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>1967 (91.9)</td>
<td>877 (93.2)</td>
<td>288 (87.0)</td>
<td>227 (86.3)</td>
<td>1686 (90.0)</td>
<td>44 628 (91.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>132 (6.2)</td>
<td>45 (4.8)</td>
<td>35 (10.6)</td>
<td>30 (11.4)</td>
<td>151 (8.1)</td>
<td>3478 (7.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>41 (1.9)</td>
<td>19 (2.0)</td>
<td>8 (2.4)</td>
<td>6 (2.3)</td>
<td>37 (2.0)</td>
<td>938 (1.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing home resident in previous year</td>
<td>135 (6.3)</td>
<td>56 (6.0)</td>
<td>8 (2.4)</td>
<td>16 (6.1)</td>
<td>82 (4.4)</td>
<td>3393 (6.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of physician visits, mean ± SD</td>
<td>9.8 ± 7.7</td>
<td>9.6 ± 7.1</td>
<td>7.9 ± 5.6</td>
<td>7.8 ± 6.1</td>
<td>8.5 ± 6.3</td>
<td>7.5 ± 6.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitalized in previous year</td>
<td>617 (28.8)</td>
<td>266 (28.3)</td>
<td>70 (21.2)</td>
<td>72 (27.4)</td>
<td>429 (22.9)</td>
<td>13 519 (27.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comorbid conditions, mean ± SD</td>
<td>0.9 ± 1.1</td>
<td>0.9 ± 1.1</td>
<td>0.7 ± 0.9</td>
<td>0.9 ± 1.1</td>
<td>0.8 ± 1.0</td>
<td>0.9 ± 1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes</td>
<td>674 (31.5)</td>
<td>273 (29.0)</td>
<td>92 (27.8)</td>
<td>77 (29.3)</td>
<td>549 (29.3)</td>
<td>14 185 (28.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypertension</td>
<td>1367 (63.9)</td>
<td>609 (64.7)</td>
<td>202 (61.0)</td>
<td>156 (59.3)</td>
<td>1178 (62.9)</td>
<td>27 829 (56.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of previous myocardial infarction</td>
<td>170 (7.9)</td>
<td>84 (8.9)</td>
<td>19 (5.7)</td>
<td>17 (6.5)</td>
<td>132 (7.0)</td>
<td>4293 (8.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of angina</td>
<td>323 (15.1)</td>
<td>160 (17.0)</td>
<td>44 (13.3)</td>
<td>34 (12.9)</td>
<td>265 (14.1)</td>
<td>6985 (14.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of coronary revascularization</td>
<td>22 (1.0)</td>
<td>14 (1.5)</td>
<td>5 (1.5)</td>
<td>7 (2.7)</td>
<td>18 (1.0)</td>
<td>728 (1.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of congestive heart failure</td>
<td>321 (15.0)</td>
<td>128 (13.6)</td>
<td>38 (11.5)</td>
<td>33 (12.6)</td>
<td>266 (14.2)</td>
<td>7166 (14.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of a cerebrovascular accident</td>
<td>273 (12.8)</td>
<td>141 (15.0)</td>
<td>30 (9.1)</td>
<td>24 (9.1)</td>
<td>219 (11.7)</td>
<td>6800 (13.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of a statin</td>
<td>431 (20.1)</td>
<td>196 (20.8)</td>
<td>52 (15.7)</td>
<td>39 (14.8)</td>
<td>360 (19.2)</td>
<td>7624 (15.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of hormone replacement therapy</td>
<td>139 (6.5)</td>
<td>69 (7.3)</td>
<td>18 (5.4)</td>
<td>14 (5.3)</td>
<td>97 (5.2)</td>
<td>1756 (3.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of any anticoagulant*</td>
<td>311 (14.5)</td>
<td>145 (15.4)</td>
<td>25 (7.6)</td>
<td>19 (7.2)</td>
<td>189 (10.1)</td>
<td>7047 (14.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheumatoid arthritis</td>
<td>126 (5.9)</td>
<td>33 (3.5)</td>
<td>20 (6.0)</td>
<td>8 (3.0)</td>
<td>86 (4.6)</td>
<td>823 (1.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteoarthritis</td>
<td>783 (36.6)</td>
<td>328 (34.9)</td>
<td>94 (28.4)</td>
<td>66 (25.1)</td>
<td>661 (35.3)</td>
<td>8368 (17.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous nonselective NSAID use</td>
<td>319 (14.9)</td>
<td>105 (11.2)</td>
<td>238 (71.9)</td>
<td>187 (71.1)</td>
<td>190 (10.1)</td>
<td>3451 (7.0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values are n (%) unless noted. Current use refers to use on the index date. Persons who were current users of multiple agents (n = 117) are counted in the appropriate column for each drug used.

*Anticoagulants include clopidogrel, dipyridamole, ticlopidine, and warfarin.
The relative risk of AMI associated with rofecoxib was elevated compared with persons who were taking celecoxib (OR, 1.24; 95% CI, 1.05 to 1.46). The adjusted relative risk of AMI associated with rofecoxib was somewhat less healthy during the baseline period, with more health service use, hypertension, previous MIs, cerebrovascular accidents, angina, and cardiovascular medication use (statins and anticoagulants).

The results of the multivariable conditional logistic regression models are shown in Table 2. After control for all available confounders, rofecoxib was associated with an elevated risk of AMI compared with persons who were taking celecoxib (OR, 1.24; 95% CI, 1.05 to 1.46). The adjusted relative risk of AMI associated with rofecoxib was elevated to baseline characteristics. Compared with NSAID users, coxib users were somewhat less healthy during the baseline period, with more health service use, hypertension, previous MIs, cerebrovascular accidents, angina, and cardiovascular medication use (statins and anticoagulants).

### Table 2. Adjusted Association Between Coxibs and Acute Myocardial Infarction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exposure (reference group)</th>
<th>Adjusted Odds Ratio (95% CI)</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rofecoxib (celecoxib)</td>
<td>1.24 (1.05–1.46)</td>
<td>0.011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celecoxib (no current use)</td>
<td>0.93 (0.84–1.02)</td>
<td>0.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rofecoxib (no current use)</td>
<td>1.14 (1.00–1.31)</td>
<td>0.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celecoxib (naproxen)</td>
<td>0.95 (0.74–1.21)</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rofecoxib (naproxen)</td>
<td>1.17 (0.90–1.52)</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celecoxib (ibuprofen)</td>
<td>0.98 (0.76–1.26)</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rofecoxib (ibuprofen)</td>
<td>1.21 (0.92–1.58)</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celecoxib (other NSAID)</td>
<td>0.95 (0.82–1.10)</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rofecoxib (other NSAID)</td>
<td>1.17 (0.99–1.38)</td>
<td>0.073</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Covariate

- Race, white: 1.20 (1.12–1.29) < 0.001
- No. of physician visits:
  - 4–6: 1.11 (1.05–1.18) < 0.001
  - 7–12: 1.11 (1.05–1.17) < 0.001
  - 13+: 1.09 (1.02–1.16) < 0.011
- Comorbid conditions:
  - 1–2: 1.25 (1.20–1.31) < 0.001
  - 3+: 1.42 (1.33–1.52) < 0.001
- No. of different drugs:
  - 6–9: 1.14 (1.08–1.19) < 0.001
  - 10+: 1.18 (1.12–1.25) < 0.001
  - Diabetes: 1.48 (1.42–1.54) < 0.001
  - Hypertension: 1.15 (1.11–1.20) < 0.001
  - Previous myocardial infarction: 1.56 (1.48–1.66) < 0.001
  - Angina: 1.31 (1.25–1.38) < 0.001
  - Previous coronary revascularization: 0.78 (0.69–0.89) < 0.001
  - Congestive heart failure: 1.37 (1.31–1.44) < 0.001
  - Cerebrovascular accident: 1.07 (1.01–1.27) 0.014
  - Use of statin: 1.00 (0.94–1.04) 0.7
  - Use of hormone replacement therapy: 0.88 (0.79–0.98) 0.02
  - Rheumatoid arthritis: 1.16 (1.02–1.31) 0.02
  - Previous nonselective NSAID use: 0.97 (0.90–1.04) 0.3

Conditional logistic model matched on age, gender, and month of index date. All other variables listed were adjusted for in the multivariable models. The number of AMIs in each exposure group was as follows: celecoxib 425, rofecoxib 225, ibuprofen 49, naproxen 63, other NSAID 371, and no current use 9793.

In all comparisons related to dose, use of rofecoxib >25 mg/d was associated with a higher adjusted relative risk of AMI than rofecoxib ≤25 mg. The adjusted relative risk of rofecoxib >25 mg (OR, 1.70; 95% CI, 1.07 to 2.71) was higher than that seen for ≤25 mg (OR, 1.21; 95% CI, 1.01 to 1.44) compared with celecoxib >200 mg or ≤200 mg. The magnitude in elevation of relative risk was similar when rofecoxib was compared with no current NSAID, naproxen, ibuprofen, and other NSAIDs. Neither celecoxib dosage was associated with an elevated risk of AMI in any comparison.

### Discussion

We studied the relationship between coxibs, NSAIDs, and hospitalization for AMI in a large population of older patients. The study database contained information on more than 50 000 older adults in 2 US states with complete prescription drug coverage. The main analyses, as well as dose- and duration-specific analyses, found an elevated risk of AMI associated with rofecoxib but not with celecoxib. The risk was higher in persons taking >25 mg of rofecoxib and...
during the first 90 days of use and was observed consistently in relation to several reference groups.

It is important that these findings be considered in light of previous research. In the VIGOR trial, which compared 50 mg of rofecoxib with 1000 mg of naproxen in patients with rheumatoid arthritis, the risk of AMI was elevated in patients treated with rofecoxib. Patients were not allowed to take aspirin during the trial. In an analysis that compared data from phase III randomized clinical trials of celecoxib and rofecoxib with data from the placebo groups of 4 aspirin primary prevention trials, the annualized MI rates for patients randomized to either celecoxib or rofecoxib were higher than rates for the meta-analysis of the placebo groups. This analysis has been criticized because the coxib trials included osteoarthritis and rheumatoid arthritis patients, and the latter group has been observed to have an elevated baseline risk of AMI. The control population was characterized by relatively low rates of AMI. A reanalysis of data from the CLASS trial, in which patients were allowed to take aspirin, found no elevation in risk of AMI associated with celecoxib. An observational study conducted in the Tennessee Medicaid population found that rofecoxib at dosages $>$25 mg/d was associated with a nearly 2-fold increased risk of AMI compared with nonuse of any NSAID. Our findings differ from the pooled analyses of rofecoxib randomized controlled trials, which showed no significant increase in cardiovascular events compared with non-naproxen NSAIDs. In addition, a recently published observational analysis from Ontario also found no increased risk of AMI associated with any dosage of rofecoxib. This analysis excluded persons who were prescribed a coxib for $<$30 days. The findings of our study suggest that the first 30 days of use may include a period of elevated risk. Finally, rofecoxib dosages $>$25 mg, which were associated with the highest relative risk of AMI in this study and the study by Ray and colleagues, were not reported separately in the Ontario study.

There are important potential limitations to the present study. One is the concern about possible misclassification of end points using Medicare use data. We studied the accuracy of the AMI diagnosis codes and found that they had a positive predictive value of 93% compared with primary hospital records. However, patients who suffered an AMI and were not hospitalized because of sudden death or a silent event would not be counted in these analyses for any exposure group. In addition, it is possible that some cases sustained their AMI during the hospitalization. If so, these patients may not have been exposed to the medications of interest for a period of time before their event. This may have influenced the results if patients taking one particular medication before admission were more likely to suffer an AMI during the course of a hospitalization. However, we have no reason to believe that this was the case. Second, similar to all retrospective observational studies, these results may have been biased because of confounding by factors not observable in Medicare use data. We examined this possibility using data from the in-home Medicare Current Beneficiary Survey and found that people taking rofecoxib or celecoxib were similar with respect to 5 variables known to be independent risk factors for cardiovascular end points, including body mass index, aspirin use, tobacco use, income status, and educational attainment. A comparison of people taking coxibs with those taking NSAIDs suggests that unmeasured confounding by each of these factors may result in a small degree of bias toward the null. In addition to the potential for bias by unmeasured confounders, these results may be influenced by residual confounding by factors that were incompletely assessed in this administrative database, such as severity of cardiovascular risk factors. However, the relationship between available covariates and AMI is consistent with results from previous observational studies. Third, it is possible that some patients prescribed coxibs and/or NSAIDs used them on an as-needed basis. Thus, patients may not have been exposed to the drug on all days of the calculated prescription period, leading to potential misclassification of exposure status. If the pattern of misclassification was similar across drugs, the bias would be toward the null value. Alternatively, if it varied by drug or dose, as a function of the indication for the medication (such as acute versus chronic pain) or the efficacy of the treatment, the magnitude and direction of bias could be toward or away from the null value. We have no compelling reason to believe that this misclassification of exposure would have differed by drug. Finally, one must consider the generalizability of findings on the basis of data from an older, low-income population in 2 states, whose prescription drug use was slightly higher than the national average. Because the elderly are among the most frequent users of coxibs, the study population examined is relevant.

Several biological pathways could underlie a potential association between selective COX-2 inhibition and coronary events. Although NSAIDs inhibit both COX isomers, selective inhibition of COX-2 results in decreased prostacyclin, a vasodilator and moderator of platelet activation, without competitive inhibition of COX-1, dependent thromboxanes, contributors to platelet aggregation and vasoconstriction. Emerging data support a varied role for COX-2 in the vascular bed, with important functions in vascular resistance, late preconditioning, endothelial function, and atherogenesis. Data from rat models of hypertension suggest that celecoxib may be associated with improvements in endothelial function and reductions in oxidative stress; neutral findings have been reported for rofecoxib and diclofenac. Although both rofecoxib and celecoxib, like most NSAIDs, have been associated with hypertension, several large head-to-head randomized controlled trials have reported higher rates among patients treated with rofecoxib; other smaller studies in healthy adults suggest similarity between coxibs.

In conclusion, we observed an elevated risk of hospitalization for AMI among elderly Medicare enrollees treated with rofecoxib. This risk was higher in persons taking $>$25 mg of rofecoxib than in patients taking the most common dosages used of $\leq$25 mg. The risk was elevated during the first 90 days of exposure but not thereafter. We did not find an elevated risk of AMI for persons taking celecoxib. Because of the important potential public health implications, our findings should be followed up by additional clinical and mechanistic studies, several of which are ongoing.
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